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SOMR LMINENVT PREAUHES.

(In clc>siiig, for the Sesioi, the class of Systetnatic Th?.ology, Dr. Gordon gave
au addres ou 'IlSoute Etinent Preachiers," of who:n lie could bear persolial
testimony, makiing reference iiot to the living but ýo the dead. Tite substance
of his address fis here given at the requesqt of t"u Iitors of TaF TitEOLOGI-E.)

" Efirst great preacher that I ever heard, and ini some
47respects the greatest, was Dr. Norman Macleod. I iras a

mùmber of bis congregation, or, as the Scotchi say, "lsat under
him," during the seven sessions that 1 attended the University
of Glasgow, and I owe himi more than 1 owe to any other of my
teachers, next to my miother. It is not easy to give a critical
estimate of one to mw'ieîn you feel se deeply indebted and of
whom you ighflt be int-iiied te speak ln words whichi to othieis.-
might appear too euIogistic, and yet I thiink that, by commnoný
consent, Dr. Macleod iras considered thi, foremost Scottishi
preacher of lîi- tilue. lus xinistry, with the exception of a few
early years, ivas closely identified îvith Glasgow, anid thle city
was proud of hlm. To lis felIow-citizens, and indeed to iiianty
outside of Glasgow, he iras fanîiliarly known as " Normani,"-as
if in ail the land tbere were only one Norman-and Ian Maclaren
refers to hlm wi IlDr. Bigheart, Chaplain te the Queeu, and
chaplain to ail Seotland." luis life lias been told by his brother,
and it is one of the best written biographies that I know : but 1
speak of hlmi more frein personal recoliection.

Hue iras a niai of large mould, largre iu ail respects, body
heart and brain; physically handsome, although ln latter years
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